




Nirvana, the feeling of complete happiness and peace.

AOGS, our association has always worked for the welfare of the patients and the doctors in 

our association. It becomes our soul responsibility for the continuous upgradation in our field. 

Nirvana concept was thought to spread the message “Thinking about healthy motherhood 

above all – leading to the feeling of complete happiness and peace.” 

If family support is strong, we can work to our fullest and this is how AOGS stands strong by 

giving the best motherhood journey aiming to "Health Mother, Healthy Family.”

We plan to plan two trips in this year, one national and one international. For recreational 

activities musical programs will be taken forward. We are proud to confirm that we will be 

hosting SOGOG this year and also an infertility conference with the union of IFS, ISAR and 

ACE. 

For this year, we plan to take a step forward to spread the awareness regarding healthy 

motherhood “Pregnancy – A beautiful journey” not just with the doctors also to the women 

around. We as a team plan to adopt a girl child for education from the city and around. Other 

projects that we plan to take up this year are Medico-Legal CMEs, Importance to PG Series for 

young budding doctors, helping the PHC Centres and helping the schools with the basic 

amenities. 

“When individuals really connect energy wise, suddenly you will find they are hugely 

empowered team”

- Sadhguru

AOGS Team - Thank you for honouring me with the post of President - AOGS.



I am very fortunate to have extremely young, energetic and enthusiastic team members who are 

coming up with brilliant ideas to make our tenure remarkably fruitful! 

At the outset , let me thank you all for giving me the opportunity to serve you as a Honorary 

Secretary of our prestigious AOGS consisting of 970+ members. This can not happen without 

your support. I am overwhelmed by the confidence and trust shown by you all! I would want to 

take you all together with me in this journey. 

Friends, you have in your hands AOGS Times - NIRVANA , our monthly bulletin. We have tried 

our best to provide you with interesting academic topics, excerpts and pictures of our past 

programs, take home messages, some interesting news from our field, a few specimens of 

creativity, list of future programs and endeavours like Rush Team which we are planning to 

formulate looking at the present scenario! 

Warmest Greetings!

Climate change is a global phenomenon but we can feel it’s effects on a local scale. As globe 

warms, summers are growing hotter, winters have become more severe and raining patterns have 

changed, from the past few years! 

Isn’t it rightly said ‘a flower makes no garland’! Thus this bulletin is not an outcome of the 

efforts put in by an individual, but is the immense effort put together by many. Hope you all will 

cherish this creation! 

This all impacts our health. 

This is an effort to bind together each and every aspect of our very own ’AOGS family’

Dear AOGS members,

In this summer times, we must follow all the measures to prevent and treat heat stroke. 

Stay Hydrated, Stay Safe , Stay Healthy!

















FUTURE PROGRAMS

13th May

17th May

22nd May

2nd June

12th June

19th June

:

:

:

:

:

:

Movie - “Jayeshbhai Jordaar”

Managing Commi�ee Mee�ng

CME on Robo�cs  in Associa�on with Zydus Hospital

Webinar on ‘I care for contracep�on’ in associa�on with family welfare commi�ee

CME on PIH & PPH in associa�on with Sun Pharma

Mix Bag CME in associa�on with Emcure Pharma on anemia in Pregnancy,

Recurrent Pregnancy Loss, Mastering the challenges in Endoscopy,

Luteal Phase Support.
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We request all members to download the AOGS app from play store or apple store 
to get updates on AOGS events and CME's. 

Please also subscribe to our YouTube channel for complete recordings of talks and ora�ons.

Health Checkup Camp at Gulbai Tekra Ved Bhavan Jointly
Organised by Ahmedabad Medical Associa�on Ladies Club and Ahmedabad Obstetrics and Gynaecology Society (AOGS)

CANDLE LIGHT PROTEST
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In Humans only 1% to 1.5% of the total DNA codes for protein and rest 99% is Non Coding. For the 

analysis of this 1% of coding Segment of DNA there are various pla�orms and methods are available.

One for all or all for one test leads you nowhere in Gene�cs. Its very Important to understand individuals 

clinical presenta�on and Need of gene�c Test to offer. So its very important to select and understand 

advantage and limita�on of different Test and pla�orm available for Gene�c Test. karyotype , old but s�ll 

the gold standard technique which provides an Hawk Eye View with its biggest advantage to detect 

balanced abnormality in the genome which may cause unbalanced event in the progeny. FISH, 

Fluroscence Insitu Hybridiza�on is a probe based technology to detect specific chromosomal 

aneuploidy or Microdele�ons. Its rapid and best when used in Collabora�on with karyotype. 

Chromosomal Microarray is a technology where thousands of probes are placed on a glass slide for 

specific regions and Covers  majority of regions of the genome. It provide genome view at a glance and 

Its ability to detect small Dele�ons and duplica�on in the whole genome makes it more preferable in 

study of Product of concep�ons and in case of developmental Delay, intellectual disabili�es. Next 

genera�on sequencing is the new hope and face of gene�c tes�ng technology. It's ability to sequence 

the en�re genome or a specific region of Gene or the en�re gene or mul�ple genes in single go and even 

from a few nanogram of DNA sample makes it more robust and unique. It is capable of Giving AN answer 

TO THE MYSTERY where many other technologis fails. Just like each and every human being is different 

the need of gene�c test and pla�orm is different  from individual to individual. And that's why clinical 

and familial history  plays a crucial role in advising the test and also to find answer whether its Cancer or 

Thalassemia, Infer�lity or Congenital abnormality, Muscular dystrophy or Neurological disease, all are 

stored in GENE’S so is the answer for treatment, be�er management and  preven�on, So get screened 

and safeguard your future and future of your genera�on By selec�ng the Right Test.
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A boy wanted to be the captain of a football team in his school. But he was 
not  even selected in the team..!! He went to study La�n in Academy school 
but he failed there. He fought student elec�on in the Harvard University but 
lost. He also fought elec�on in student Council. There also he lost. He le� 
the Standford university Business School without comple�ng the study. But 
he never became disappointed. He went on to  become USA's 34th most 
popular President. He was none other than John F Kennedy...!

In this era of  materialis�c modern life we encounter host of day to day problems, stress 
and strain. We consider that life is full of misery and sorrow- Whether it is the issue of 
ge�ng BU permission for our clinic(!) or appearance of our kid for any compe��ve exam 
or star�ng a new business, any fateful event in the family or of our pa�ent etc. 

I would like to give the example of the famous Gujara� author 'Jay vasavada'. As a student he was genius and was 
expected to score as the meritorious student in board exams in all over Gujarat in 12th std. He was par�cularly 
proficient in Science and Maths. But as luck had it he failed in 12th science exams and even in Maths paper he got 
'zero'.. !! He was shown absent in 'Sanskrit' paper exam.  He tried for re-evalua�on of his papers at the secondary Board 
office at Gandhinagar but  his applica�on and representa�on where rejected. In those days the supplementaries and 
the answer sheets were not shown to either the student or their family members. He went to the court to get jus�ce 
but even there lawyers privately mocked about his talent. He failed to get any reprieve from the court also. Eventually 
he decided to fight against the system. From science he changed the stream, got first class. He got Masters' degree in 
management. He became the first non science student to get the first prize in one of the exam of 'Bhabha Atomic 
Research Centre (BARC), a top scien�fic ins�tu�on. He became principal of the best business management commerce 
& computer  college at the age of 27 only. And one day he was called by the top educa�onalists to give sermon on the 
present educa�on policy !! He started wri�ng in newspapers and magazines, blogs and eventually now he is considered 
as one of the best contemporary Gujara� author....What an inspira�onal story...!!

A jew boy was ordinary in study. He didn't get admission in best school for 
film making i.e. U.C.L.A. He  got  admission at California state university with 
a subject of English.But, he didn't succeed in study & le� study in midway. At 
last, he decided making films on his own way. He made 'JAWS','E.T., INDIANA 
JONES & JURRASIC PARK. He is none but Steven Spielberg...!!

Merlin manro, supposedly most beau�ful woman on the earth was dropped 
by 20th century Fox because Produc�on chief considered her una�rac�ve, 
small, a lady with narrow eyes & bit obese...!!

When most celebrated Psychoanalyst Sigmund freud wrote down his most 
popular book 'Interpreta�on of dreams'.Only 600 copies of it were sold in 8 
yrs & he earned only 250 dollars. Today it is considered as 'Bhagvad Gita' of 
psychoanalysts....

At one �me sachin was considered finished, Amitabh Bacchan was 
considered gone case. But Sachin came back with vengeance, hit a double 
century in one day interna�onal, became a part of World cup winning team.

Amitabh came back with a bang through KBC & s�ll working with a zeal at 
the age of 78...!!More than what we are working in our daily life right now.

Some�mes we feel that there is only a dark tunnel and there is no ray of hope at the end. 
We feel that all the literatures and the men of philosophy are wrong & decei�ul as they 

lecture day in and day out about the light at the end of the tunnel. Let me narrate some glorious examples of individuals 
and personali�es who were embroiled in same kind of stress and strain at some point of �me in their life. But instead of 
giving it up , they put their feet firmly on the ground. They raised themselves like the Phoenix from the ashes, reshaped 
dreams and work they were doing and they reached to the height of Glory, name and fame eventually.

-Harivanshray Bachhan
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Period of amenorrhoea, posi�ve urine pregnancy test 

and bleeding per vagina are the presen�ng symptoms 

of threatened miscarriage. Pa�ent can have pain. The 

precipita�ng factors need to be iden�fied.[8]

Introduc�on: 
Threatened miscarriage is defined as bleeding in early 

pregnancy up to 20 weeks of gesta�on with a closed 

cervix and presence of foetal heart ac�vity in 

ultrasound examina�on. [1,2]

The common reasons for a threatened miscarriage are 

extremes of maternal age and chromosomal 

abnormali�es. The less common causes are mendelian 

and polygenic mul�factorial ae�ologies, luteal phase 

defects, thyroid abnormali�es, uncontrolled diabetes 

mellitus, uterine anatomical and pathological 

abnormal i�es  l ike  intra  uter ine  adhes ions , 

leiomyomas, Mullerian fusion defects, cervical 

insufficiency, infec�ons, acquired and inherited 

thrombophilias. Very rare causes are exogenous agents 

like radia�on, alcohol, caffeine, contracep�ve agents, 

chemicals, trauma, psychological stress, common 

medica�ons and smoking.

It is prevalent in one in five pregnancies. [3]The 

prevalence of threatened miscarriage is not known in 

India but the rate of spontaneous miscarriage is 

iden�fied by a study done in Karnataka. In this study, 

the rate of miscarriage per 1000 ongoing pregnancies 

between 6-12 weeks is 101.9 to 115.3 and between 12-

20 weeks is 60.3 per 1000.[6]

In India, one of the common reasons iden�fied for 

miscarriages are older mothers and higher educated 

women.[6]
Clinical features:

There are challenges in the clinical features and in the 

evalua�on of the condi�on. Bleeding per vagina does 

not lead to a spontaneous abor�on always. It does not 

Clinical challenges:

Ÿ If CRL is more than 7mm and no fetal heart- second 

opinion for viability

An ultrasound is done. A trans vaginal ultrasound is 

preferable If unacceptable, trans abdominal scan can 

be done a�er explaining the limita�ons.[9]

Spontaneous abor�on can happen if there is bleeding 

per vagina. If foetal heart ac�vity has been established, 

the chances are reduced to 2-3% in low risk 

pregnancies. In women with high risk like older 

mothers and pa�ents who have undergone infer�lity 

treatment, presence of foetal heart does not guarantee 

a good outcome. If there is sub chorionic haemorrhage, 

the miscarriage rate is around 15% [7]

Ÿ If fetal pole is seen, measure crown rump length 

[CRL]

Ÿ If GSD more than 25 mm, [no fetal pole]- second 

opinion

Evalua�on: 

Ÿ If GSD less than 25 mm, scan a�er 1 week

guarantee a live birth also. Evalua�on of the condi�on is 

also not straight forward. The evalua�on and 

management need to be individualized for each 

pa�ent.

Ÿ Check for fetal heart rate

Ÿ If no fetal heart visible, measure CRL

Trans vaginal ultrasound: Society of Radiologists in 

Ultrasound Panel [10]

Ÿ If no fetal heart is visible, see for fetal pole

Ÿ If CRL is less than 7 mm and no fetal heart – 

ultrasound a�er 7 days

Trans abdomen ultrasound

The viability of the pregnancy is confirmed. If viability is 

not confirmed, an a�empt is made to prevent a false 

posi�ve diagnosis. [10] This is facilitated with the usage 

of ultrasound and biomarkers.

Ÿ If no fetal heart or fetal pole, measure gesta�onal 

sac diameter [GSD]
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Ÿ Less than 5mm difference between GSD and CRL

Ÿ Abnormally fast or slow heart rate

Biomarkers:

The presence of foetal heart ac�vity and lack of adverse 

prognos�c factors convey a favourable prognosis.

Ÿ Repeat ultrasound a�er 7-10 days

Precau�ons

Ÿ Thick nuchal translucency
Ÿ Absent nasal bone

Ÿ If no fetal pole, measure GSD
Ÿ Repeat scan a�er 2 weeks

Ÿ Before diagnosing complete abor�on at first scan, 

be aware of PREGNANCY OF UNKNOWN LOCATION

Ÿ Sac diameter is more than 25 mm and no fetal pole
Ÿ No yolk sac at first scan and a�er 2 weeks, no fetal 

pole and no heart beat

Ÿ May need beta human chorionic gonadotropin 

[HCG] es�ma�on for follow up

Ÿ Repeat scan a�er 2 weeks

Pregnancy of uncertain viability:[10][Society of 

Radiologists in Ultrasound Panel]
Pregnancy of unknown viability is an en�ty which needs 

to be remembered while inves�ga�ng a threatened 

miscarriage. The diagnos�c features are as follows:
Ÿ CRL of 7mm and no heart beat

Ÿ Yolk sac seen and a�er 11 days, no fetus and no 

heart beat
The features which should raise a suspicion are:

Ÿ Do not use last menstrual period [LMP] for diagnosis 

of miscarriage

Ÿ Enlarged yolk sac – more than 7mm

Chromosomal abnormality is suspected if the following 

features are present:

Ÿ Structural malforma�ons

Several biomarkers have been studied that can be used 

to predict the outcome in threatened miscarriage. They 

are serum progesterone, estradiol, HCG, pregnancy 

associated plasma protein [PAPP-A] and cancer an�gen 

[CA]125. Serum CA125 is considered be�er for 

predic�on. Serum progesterone and HCG are less 

accurate a�er the viability of the fetus is established. 

[19]
Ultrasound needs to be combined with biomarkers for 

an accurate predic�on of threatened miscarriage. [19]

Management [2]

Ÿ If the bleeding has subsided, a repeat ultrasound is 

needed a�er 14 days to confirm an ongoing 

pregnancy.

Ÿ If the fetal heart is visible and even if there is an 

ongoing bleeding, it is be�er to wait for 14 days 

unless there is heavy flow or increasing pain.

Ÿ Mul� fetal pregnancy
Foetal factors:

Ÿ Maternal autoimmune diseases
Ÿ Gesta�onal hypertension

Introduc�on: 

Benefits of predic�on
Ÿ Help to guide antenatal management decisions.
Ÿ Reassurance.
Ÿ Iden�fy at risk.
Ÿ Planned interven�ons like tocolysis, steroids, in 

utero transfer and magnesium sulfate for neuro 

protec�on.

Predictors of preterm labour are:

Ÿ Ultrasound based tests.

Ÿ Accurate predic�on will avoid unnecessary and 

harmful treatments.

Ÿ Biochemical markers in blood, urine,cervical 

secre�ons and amnio�c fluid.

There is a need to predict preterm labour in women 

because it contributes to almost 1 million deaths 

worldwide crea�ng a great economic burden. Children 

born preterm have lifelong problems.

The biological basis for preterm labour is the following:
Ÿ Uterine stretch
Ÿ Congenital or acquired cervical insufficiency
Ÿ Decidual haemorrhage
Ÿ Infec�on and inflamma�on

Preterm labor: 

Ÿ Maternal infec�ons

Ÿ Uterine fundal abnormali�es
Ÿ Cervical insufficiency

Ÿ Cervical ripening

Risk factors for preterm birth [PTB]

Ÿ Certain lifestyle and environmental factors

Ÿ Bleeding 

Principles of  management:  I f  the pa�ent is 

asymptoma�c, there should be modali�es to iden�fy 

silent labour. If the pa�ent is symptoma�c, there should 

be a method to iden�fy whether preterm delivery is 

imminent.

Ÿ Foetal membrane disrup�on   

Ÿ Late or no health care during pregnancy.

Ÿ Using illegal drugs.

Ÿ Age of the mother

Ÿ Drinking alcohol.

Maternal factors: 

Ÿ Smoking.

Ÿ Ethnicity.

Ÿ Domes�c violence, including physical, sexual, or 

emo�onal abuse.
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Ÿ Gold standard is  transvaginal  u ltrasound 

measurement.

Ÿ No cut off is confirmatory.

Ÿ Funnel length should not be included.

Ÿ Image should fill 75% of the screen.

Ÿ Anterior and posterior lips of cervix should be of 

equal width.

Ÿ Fetal anomalies

Ÿ Only 18% of women with cervical length less than 

25mm at 24 weeks delivered at a gesta�onal age 

less than 35 weeks. Almost 50%of women with 

cervical length less than 13mmat 24weeks 

deliveredat less than 35 weeks.

Universal screening:

Ÿ 50th cen�le is 35 mm & 5th cen�le is 20 mm.

Ÿ FIGO (Interna�onal Federa�on Of Obstetricians and 

Gynaecologists)Guidelines: [14]

Targeted screening is advised when there is a past 

Ÿ Done at 19 – 23 6/7 weeks using transvaginal 

ultrasound.

Cervical length changes[11,12]

C e r v i ca l  u l t ra s o u n d  a n d  fo eta l  fi b ro n e c � n 

measurement are best performing tests for predic�on 

at this point of �me.

Predic�on of preterm birthis mandatory if there is 

history of previous preterm birth, previous late 

miscarriage and excisional surgery on the cervix has 

been done.

Ÿ Short cervix: 25 mm or less

Ÿ The following are the recommenda�ons: [14]

Ÿ Detected by ultrasound before inspec�on or digital 

exam.

Predic�on:

Ÿ Bladder should be empty.

Ÿ Universal cervical length screening and vaginal 

progesterone are a costeffec�ve model for the 

preven�on of preterm birth.

Ÿ Hydramnios

Ÿ Not recommended by many groups.

Ÿ Internal os to external os should be measured.

Ÿ Women with a cervical length < 25 mm should be 

treated with daily vaginal progesterone.

Ÿ Remains constant between 14-28 weeks.

     Sonographic Cervical length screening in all pregnant 

women is advised by FIGO for the preven�on of 

preterm birth. 

Targeted screening:

Ÿ In 2 clinical trials with universal screening, pregnant 

women with 30 mm length cervices were treated 

with vaginal progesterone and showed benefit.[13]

In pa�ents with prior preterm singleton birth and 

current twin pregnancy with normal cervix length, 

there is no consensus regarding screening and 

treatment as prior preterm birth is an independent and 

addi�ve risk factor.[15] If there is a prior preterm birth, 

there is a 69% risk of repeat preterm labor pains in 

mul�ples and 50% risk in singleton. Treatment of this 

condi�on is unclear.FIGO endorses rou�ne cervix 

length screening without an exclusion for mul�ple 

pregnancy.[16]
Fetal fibronec�n: [fFN] [20]

history of preterm birth and mul�ple pregnancy.[15]

In mul�ple pregnancy where there is a higher chance 

for preterm labor,  there are no establ ished 

recommenda�ons for predic�on and preven�on. If on 

screening ultrasound, the cervix length is less than 25 

mm, progesterones or cervical pessary may help. The 

pathogenesis of preterm labor onset in mul�ple 

pregnancy is proposed to be increased uterine 

distension or an endocrine environment where there 

aremore estrogen, progesterone and sex steroids 

compared to singleton pregnancies.

If there is a past history of preterm birth, the screening 

modali�es are s�ll unclear. It is be�er to screen for a 

short cervix at an appropriate �me. Prophylac�c 

treatment in the form of cervical encerclage or vaginal 

progesterone can be started. 

Ÿ The next test which can be u�lized to predict the 

occurrence of preterm birth is the measurement of 

fetal fibronec�n from a swab from the posterior 

fornix of the vagina through a speculam. There is a 

qualita�ve tes�ng which is considered posi�ve if fFN 

is more than 50 ng/ml. It is a solid phase 

immunochromatographic assay. There is a newer 

quan�ta�ve assay which is more prognos�c at 

extremes of levels. This test kit can be stored at 

room temperature.
Ÿ Fetal fibronec�n is an extracellular matrix 

glycoprotein which promotes adhesion at the 

placental and decidual chorionic interfaces. It is not 

normally seen in cervical secre�ons between 25-35 

weeks. It can be iden�fied when the interface is 

disrupted in early labour. The concentra�on of fFN & 

risk of preterm labour are linearly related.

If there is a high risk for PTB, a single cervix length 

measurement is doneat 16-24 weeks. If it is less than 

25mm, interven�ons are needed.[17]
In symptoma�c women, cervix length measurement is 
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1. Saraswat L, Bha�acharya S, Maheshwari A, Bha�acharya S. Maternal and perinatal outcome in 

women with threatened miscarriage in the first trimester: a systema�c review. BJOG: An 

Interna�onal Journal of Obstetrics & Gynaecology. 2010 Feb;117(3):245-57.

Conclusion: 

not beneficial. A quan�ta�ve fFN may help in such 

condi�ons. If there is a nega�ve fFN, it rules out 

preterm birth in the next seven days. Fetal fibronec�n 

will also help in classifying whether a pa�ent is at low 

risk or high risk for PTB. In high risk cases, sequen�al 

tes�ng may be done. Cervical length is measured and if 

it is between 15-30 mm, fFN quan�fica�on tes�ng will 

help in classifica�on of risk levels. If fetal fibronec�n is 

between 10-49, pa�ent is not at high risk. If the levels 

are more than 500, she is at high risk for PTB. [18]

Threatened miscarriage and preterm labor may be 

considered as a con�nuum of obstetric complica�ons. 

The risk factors need to be iden�fied at the earliest and 

management is  done for each pa�ent in an 

individualized basis. If proper treatment is ins�tuted at 

the proper �me, it will result in a good outcome for the 

mother and the fetus.
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